Welcome Home Wisconsin
Vietnam Veterans!
To Landing Zone “LZ” Lambeau May 20 – 23, 2010

Door County Operations
IC Briefing April 21, 2010:
Mission objectives
Targets characteristic
Unified command and control
Door County veterans have joined the State wide effort to welcome Vietnam vets
home to Lambeau Field while honoring our 5 Door County’ vets Killed in Action
(KIA) during the Vietnam War.

Mission Statement:
All Door County operations will report to LZ Lambeau organizers and
be deployed solely in support of the LZ Lambeau’ Welcome Home Wisconsin
Vietnam Veterans” program. Go to www.LZLambeau.org for detailed
marching orders and get involved!

Operation

enlists all Door County
residents on Saturday May 22, 2010 in a mission to locate and land Door
County Vietnam vets with family members of the 5 Killed-in-Action (KIAs) inside
Lambeau Field before 7:30 p.m. the official "Welcome Home Wisconsin
Vietnam Veterans" ceremonies at Landing Zone (LZ) Lambeau. Doors open at
5:30 p.m. Assembly at the Wall at 4 p.m. Door County veterans will guard
the wall from noon until 2 p.m. Saturday, May 22, 2010.

Operation
will deploy 10 bikers on
Friday May 21, 2010; five (5) from La Crosse with Rolling Thunder’s 1244
Ride to LZ Lambeau (Each bike represents one of the 1244 Wisconsin Vietnam

Veterans killed-in-action, those still missing-in-action, and those who were prisoners-ofwar) and five (5) from Door County to LZ Lambeau representing our five Door

County Veterans Killed in Acton (KIA’s) during the Vietnam War.

Unified Command and Control: We’ve established a “Unified”
command capable of handling operational scope and the potential
for scope creep!

Our initial unified command included:
Our Door County CVSO (Click here to learn more about Door County Veterans.)
Our Door County Veterans Service Council
All Door County veteran organizations to include VFW, American Legion, and AMVET,
posts and our Marine Corp League detachment.
Wisconsin Credit Unions through the Pioneer Credit Union and their Credit Union
Chapter, The Wisconsin Credit Union League, The Credit Union National Association,
The World Council of Credit Unions (WOCCU) and CUNA Mutual Group.
Wisconsin Motorcycle clubs through the Northeast Wisconsin Bikers Association
(NEWBA) and national motorcycle clubs through Rolling Thunder, The Patriot Guard,
and Warriors Watch.
The Wisconsin National Guard and Departments of Homeland Security and Emergency
Management
The Wisconsin business community through ASIS and SWHLS Partnership
Law Enforcement through Wisconsin Chiefs of Police Association and InfraGard.
The education community through the University of Wisconsin Risk Management
Alumni Association.
The list of organizations that have answered Roll-call during the past years can be found
in our www.RMLearningCenter.com library.

The Incident Command System (ICS): The incident command system has been around since
the early 1900’s. It was used to build the Hoover Dam Project and used after WWII to form regional
multi-agency fire fighter task forces in the U.S. Today it’s required teaching and protocol for all US and
European law enforcement, fire departments, and emergency management personnel. In the 1970’s,
shortly after the formation of The World Council of Credit Unions (WOCCU) and NCUA’s adoption of
Federal Share Insurance, ICS and the National Incident Management System (NIMS) were used anytime
the scope of a disaster expanded across international boundaries.

Note: Our mission will succeed if everyone speaks the same incident management
language. Remember! When you’re first to the scene, the first thing out of your mouth
should be; “I TAKE COMMAND!” Immediately, identify the type, scope, and potential
for incident’ scope-creep. CALL 9-1-1 and request appropriate response assets. Based on

the scope and potential for scope creep either handle the incident as a “Single
Command” or establish a Unified” command.
Rich Woldt – CEO: Risk Management Learning Center

We speak the same ICS language
spoken by our active military.

We adopt field tested
Homeland Security protocols.

We practice what’s been
preached since the 1800’s!

Every organization should use the “Incident Command Systerm” Click here for Basic ICS Training. Click here for AIT.
FYI: Color Coded: IC is red, Safety Officer is yellow, Information Officer and Liaison Officers are light blue, Operations Chief is

Wisconsin is a “Home Rule”
state. That means your local FIRE CHIEF rules the roost when it comes to life safety issues.
The FIRE CHIEF works closely with all event Planning, Operations, Logistics, and Finance
Chiefs. Click here to meet Staging Area #1’s Fire Chief and personnel and click here to contact
other departments. (Note: All Fire Departments need volunteers both first and backup
responders)
always green, Planning Chiefs are dark blue, and Finance Chiefs are in the black.

5 Basic ICS Principles to Remember:
1. There is only ONE (1) Incident Commander per organization.
2. The ideal command structure has three (3) to seven (7) direct reports;
never more than twelve (12).
3. Remember the "Concertina"! The "Unified" command structure expands

and contracts with the incident's scope and potential for scope creep.
4. The first person to the scene must "take command," establish a "Single"
command to determine the incident' type, scope, and potential for scope
creep; and based on the facts, requests an appropriate "Unified" command
be deployed.
5. Public-to-Private Homeland Security Partnerships will form more easily,
respond more quickly, and perform more efficiently when all segments of
both public and private sectors of society speak the same Incident
Command and Control System language.
The County Veterans Service Officer (CVSO) is always the primary Incident Commander
representing all veterans and their posts in Door County
The Post' Commander closest to the incident' "Hot Zone" assumes on-site command when he or
she learns of the incident or arrives at the scene or Emergency Operation Center (EOC).
The first duty of the IC is to determine the type and estimate the scope and potential for incident'
scope creep. The IC should also estimate the duration of the incident to determine whether or not
to launch a "Unified Command."

The Concertina Effect:
Our “Unified” command will expand and contract to meet five operational objectives managed
by unite managers under the command of our Chief of Operations. It is critically important for
all Door County Residents to answer Roll-call so they can be assigned to the appropriate staging
area in an appropriate “Role” based on their occupational specialties. It’s better to report for
Roll-call twice than to fail to report in at all:

Safety, Health, and Trauma Management: Managed by Post Surgeons and Post
Chaplains

Communications: Managed by Post Public Relations Officers and Post Adjutant
Generals

Security: Managed by Post Sergeant at Arms
Transportation: Managed by Post Quartermasters and Motor Pool Sergeants.
Equipment and Training for Response – Recovery – Reconstruction:
Managed by Post Training Officers/Trustees and Quartermasters.
Remember: While we have many valued targets, our troops are our most valued asset.
Answering Roll-call helps ensure all are properly equipped, trained, and able to be tracked
before being deployed. When everyone is accurately logged in, properly equipped, and
adequately trained than and only then will Door County be “Ready to Roll” the next time its
citizens are in harms-way.

Operational Period 1 – 2 – 3: During operational period #1 we focus on assembling,
equipping, and providing “Basic Training” for the troops. During period #2 and #3 we establish
“Public-to-Private” Partnerships, and form state-wide “Private” sector “Unified” commands.

Operations “Boots-on-the-Ground” will deploy under an international joint command formed
between U.S military veterans and the world credit union movement.

Mission Focus and Objectives:
During any large scale event, it’s critically important everyone speak the same “Incident
Command and Control” language. While our primary mission in both “Boots on the Ground”
and “Rubber hits the Road” is to mobilize Door County veterans and honor our 5 veterans killed
in action during the Vietnam War, our strategy also includes “field testing” Door County’s ability
to mobilize all residents during a mass evacuation. Measurements of our success will include:
How quickly, during a worst case scenario, we can establish a “Private Sector Unified
Command” consistent with our “Public-to-Private Partnership already in place.
How effectively we can expand and contract our Unified Command to meet changing
operational goals and objectives.
How many residents, businesses, churches, clubs, associations, schools and students we
can get to answer Roll-call,
How many Door County residents are familiar with and have consistently used the
Incident Command System, and
How many will be able to pass a short Homeland Security test I call “Ready on Left –
Ready on the Right – Prepare to Fire- STOP!”

Focus on Education: Friday, May 21 is dedicated to Wisconsin youth and
students. Go to www.LZLambeau.org for more information.
Door County veterans launched a number of operations in line with LZ
Lambeau goals and objectives:
1. To study and learn to use public sector websites
2. To learn how to evacuate a large segment of Door County’s population
while under fire.
3. To design, develop and secure a permanent memorial at the Wisconsin
Veterans Museum in Madison, Wisconsin

#1: Since the 1600s in Europe, the home of many of our fore-fathers, the Rife-ofthe-Shire has been the chief law enforcement officer. Since Wisconsin became a
State (1848) our elected County “Shire-Rife” or Sheriff has ruled the wild-west.
Click here and become familiar with the Sheriff’s website.
Click here and become familiar with the Sturgeon Bay Police Department website.
Click here and become familiar with Wisconsin Emergency Government
Click here and become familiar with Door County Fire Departments
Click here and become familiar with Door County Government

Click here and learn to use Door County’s Land Information Portal
Click here and become familiar with Wisconsin Credit Union Movement
Click here and become familiar with the World Credit Union Movement
Click here and use The Risk Management Learning Center R&D Department

When time permits, also learn to navigate the following sites:
Resource Guide
At Family Watchdog's Web site, parents can find out if sex offenders live near their home
or near their kid's school. Plug in a ZIP code to see where registered offenders live, work
and the crimes they committed. Click here to search by ZIP code or state.

Crime Stoppers
Find About The Latest Crime Stoppers Here!
Criminal.ZephyrWhip.com
Search Crime Records
Instant Crime records lookup. Crime records online database.
Crime.GovtRegistry.com
Free Police Records
National public records registry. Unlimited online report lookups!
USInfoRegistry.com
Crime news
Watch Kyra Sedgwick in The Closer All New Season. Mondays 9/8c.
www.tnt.tv
Crime Records
Lookup anyones crime reports now. Online public record resources.
Crime-Reports.Govt-Files.com
find offenders

#2)
#3) TBA…To be announced!
Please click on the following and read briefings from our Chiefs of Operations,
Planning, Logistics, and Finance!
Planning Chief: Operational Goals, Objectives, Targets, and Protocols.
Operations Chief: Staging Area Management
Logistics Chief: Using Google maping to monitor staging areas and track our ride.
Finance Chief: Controling expenses and monitoring internal, auditing, and collection control procedures.

STOP: Briefings below this line are for our cadre of International Risk Managers and CUNA
Management School graduates: Go to www.RMLearningCenter.com and www.RichWoldt.com

